# Career Services Signature Programs

## Recruiter in Residence

**A 100 PAES**  
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

- 8/27 Abbott
- 9/3 Concord Hospitality
- 9/10 Columbus Convention Center
- 9/24 Enchanted Care Centers
- 10/1 Nationwide Financial
- 10/8 Levy Restaurants
- 10/15 Target
- 10/22 Columbus Park & Recreation
- 10/29 Mutual of Omaha Financial
- 11/5 LBrands
- 11/12 Maurices
- 11/19 Hilton
- 12/3 Ticketing Services, OSU Athletics

## General Workshop Series

**A143 PAES**  
Tuesdays 5:30pm - 6:30pm

- 9/24 Job Search Strategies/Resume
- 10/1 Interview Tips & Tricks –
- 10/8 Handshake - Set up your account & search
- 10/22 Grad School Search & Helpful Tips
- 10/29 Professionalism

## Graduate Workshop Series

**A145 PAES**  
Friday 3pm – 4pm

- 10/18 Converting your CV to Resumes & Cover Letters
- 11/1 Job Searching Outside of Academia

## Licensure Workshop Series

**260 Pomerene**  
Thursdays 7:30pm - 8:30pm

- 9/12 Overview of the Teacher Hiring Process
- 9/26 Complete your Applitrack Application
- 10/3 Interview Tips
- 11/7 Professionalism within the Classroom
- 11/14 Relationship Building within the Classroom & Community

## Career Fairs

Locations and times on Handshake

- 9/4 Fisher Fall Career Fair  
  (Business orientated students only)
- 9/10 Graduate Professional School Expo
- 9/17-9/19 OSU Career and Internship Fair
- 11/12 Fall HireOhio Alumni Career Fair

## Additional Licensure Events

**Ramseyer 260**

- 11/19 | 7:00 – 8:30 PM Licensure Networking with School Districts
- 12/9-12/10 | 8:00 AM – 4:00 PM School District Interviews for Licensure Students

## OIA Walk-In Appointments

**A 100 PAES**  
1:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.  
First Wednesday of Each Month
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